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CAREY CROSS EXAMINED

Denunciation of tho Informer by tho Counsel

for Defense

Ho Denies That His Hands Aro Steeped
In Blood Tho Testimony Shows It

Other Witnesses Examined Additional Facts About

the Triple Alliance

A Terrible Catastrophe In nPrench Thea¬

ter Other Kuropean lncti

DunriN April 12 Tho trial of Joo Brady
who Is charged with Lord Fred-
erick

¬

Cavendish nud Mr Burko was resumed
this morning James Cnroy was again placod
on tho witness stand nnd was cross examined
by counsel for tho defonso who elicited tho

that Caroy when plotting mur-
ders

¬

with tho other accused men was a mem ¬

ber of a socioty which recoivod tho 6acraracnt
at stated periods Carey also said that ho
was promised a pardon before ho determined
to glvo ovldcuco against his fellow conspira-
tors

¬

A photograph was handed to Caroy
which tho witness immediately identified ns
that of tho man known as Nutnbor Ono
Tho photograph is that of Tynan Ho Carey
was ono of tho primo movers in tho murdor of
Ilurko but ho was undor compulsion during
tho time directly preceding tho ovont Doing
closoly interrogated by counsel on tills
point ho finally ndmlttcd that ho
was not under compulsion when ho
pointed out Burko to tho assassins
and urged tho murderers to remember that
tho man clad in a gray suit was Burko Tho
witness said though ho had for slxtccn years
been working for wages nvoraging only 2
perweok ho had in 1882 ninety tenants oc
cupylnghls various houses Tho counsol for
tho dofenso brought out In sharp contrast to
tho points mado by tho crown that Caroy
drove with his children to tho door of tho
church In FiUharriss cab No 053 on tho
sixth of May that ho was tho flrst man to
fcuggest that daggers bo used and that ho
nftorward suggested that tho weapons with
which tho crlmo was committed should bo
put on exhibition as national relics Tho
answer of witness to questions put to him

promises of pardon wore given
with much hesitation Finally ho said ho
hud bcon Informed by Mr Mnllon chief of
detectives that If his ovldcnco should bo
given freely to tho state and should bo con-
tinued

¬

by that of othor witnesses ho nnd
his brother would bo pardoned lor their sharo
in tho conspiracy This statement caused
Rome sensation His attontlon being called
10 tno trilling details wlilcli had been dis ¬

covered lately relating to tho movements of tho
1itzhnrrN cab in tho park on tho day of tho
murder and which had not been given by
witness Caroy remarked quietly but with
evident signlllcanco that ho had so far only
answered questions put to him by tho coun-
sel

¬

and that ho could if unrestricted nnd If
liu desired toll a great deal more

Tho cross examination of Carey was very
severe nnd searching Counsel for tho do- -
fonso said in remarking on tho witnesss tes
timony tuat uarcys lianas wcro steeped in
Wood

Caroy That Is not true
Subsequently Caroy said ho was only tolling

naif what ho know and ho was more friendly
to tho counsel for tno dofenso than tho coun
self hlmsolf was nwaro of for ho had told tho
latter to bear in mind that ho was not tolling

that ho know against his client
Counsol vehemently protested that it was his

no friendly Intercourse with
witness and no favor from him

Michael Kavanagh who drovo tho car in
whioh tho murderers rode was thon called to
tho stand Ho repeated his former ovldcuco
In substantially tho same language Ho mado
a material nmendment to It however by say-
ing

¬

that it was Smith not Dclnncy whom ho
drovo to tho sccuo of tho inuidor with Caroy
His statement mado before wns a mistake
His testimony showed that It was Brady who
directed him whoro to drlvo and designated n
plicofcr him to wait for tho murdcrors on
May 1 last

Joseph Smith another ono of tho accused
men who turned Informer repeated tho story
of his doings in Fhamlx park on MayO ns
rolatcd by James Caroy at tho preliminary
hearing Smith said ho was sworn in ns an
Invlneiblo throo weeks heforo tho murders
were committed Tho Invinclblcs had a so
crot sign by which thoy recognized each othor
which was tho holding of a knifo In tho palm
of tho hand Daniel Curloy had introduced
lilmsolt to tho witness by means of this sign

Othor witnesses wcro called by tho prosecu-
tion

¬

amoui them bolnir Goddun a Phn nlr
lurk rnngor nnd a son of Jamos Carey Tho
latter deposed concerning tho search for tho
knives used by tho murderers tho rosult of
whioh ho snld was reported to Brady

Tho physicians who examined the bodies
of Lord Frederick Cavendish nnd Jlr Burko
thon gavo evidence relatlvo to tho nnturu of
tho wounds Tho enso for tho prosecution
was closed at a oclock Tho caso for tho
defonso was then oponed

Counsol donounced Coreys villainy in hav-
ing

¬

betrayed men whom ho had seduced Into
tliueiininlsslon of crimo Tho informors ho
eald had each othor on im ¬

portant points Tho rule was Infamous that
an informers testimony unaccompanied by
wiy othor evidence should ho accepted in ¬

terested ovldcuco must bo corroborated by
disinterested testimony In this caso such
evidence was lacking His argument was in
Biipport of an alibi for tho prisonor

Anulo Meagher deposed that sho was with
Brady at hor uncles homo on tlm It1i nf
jtiay ui u ociock in tno nttcrnoon nnd again
from 015 to 8 oclock In tho evening

A keeper of a public houso named Llttlo
was tho next witness Ho deposed thatllrady was in his houso at i oclock in tho
afternoon nnd ngnln at 815 In tho evening on
May 0 Thocross oxaminatlon howovcr re ¬

vealed that Llttlos houso was tho regular
rendezvous for the Invlnclblcs

At 0 oclock tbo court adjourned It is ox
poctcd that a verdict will bo rendered early
to morrow morning

DunrIN April 12 As Brady was convoyed
back to prison there wero hisses for Carey
and chooH for llrady Tho demonstration
was so marlred that tho polico nrrested two of
tho offenders

The goneral opinion lioro is that tho speech
of Bradys counsol while rhetorical unit put
slonnte and tit times pprsuasivo cortululy
lacked thu power which is derived from a

of having a strong eauso
London April ia Tho Timet Dublin dlsy

patch says tho dofenso in Bradys caso was a
decided failuro Jind completely broko down
under tho cutting cross oxamlnatlon of tho
crown couusol

TO ItEWAUD THE TOLICEMEN
London April 11 Tho govcrnmont havo

it in contemplation to propose u vote in tho
houso of commons for a grant of extra com-
pensation

¬

to tho city polico forco as n reward
for tho perilous and skillful sorvlco thoy havo
rendered in connection with tho recent dls- -
COVCrleS Of dviiamito nAd arrrf nf mm
curried It

THE TBHLIS ALLIANCE
Bomb April 13 Blgnor Manclnl mlnistor

of forolgu nflhlrs in his speech In tho senate
yestordny on thosubject of thoalliansj between
Italy Austria nnd Germany expressed tho
hope that ho would bo nblo o solve thu ques-
tion

¬

of tho capitulations in Tunis There
worn some circumstances connected with that
matter which woro calculated to nroiso un
unpleasant impression In Itnly but ho hoped
WUiO UlAVJIltUlO UIJlllVUltll would no
effected Italy could not for a moment suffer
any single power to obtain ua exclusive pro- -
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pondcranco in tho Mediterranean nor could
sho admit tho constitution of n great omptro
on tho contlnont of Africa

INJUSTICE TO THE DANES
CorENiuoKN April 12 A special commit

tco of tho folkthlng has prcsontcd to that
body a report on tho order Issued by tho litis
wan government on tho seventh of January
Tho committee says tho order dealt unjustly
with tho Uan6s living in Schcswlg Holstcln
nnd nltllOllcll tlinflrM tnnii nilntlir In fliMi

mark at tho tltno nud slneo 1ms disclaimed
tiiat ins government was nctuntod by nny
feeling of hostility toward them or tho Dan ¬

ish government tho wrong dono to Denmark
was not removed by his dcclalmer

CONKKSSHD HIS OU1LT
TESTir April 12 Sponga tho Italian who

is Implicated in tbo murder of Count Von
Majlath Von Szckholy was arrested to day nt
Iressburg When captured ho fired flvo shots
from n rovolver hut no porson wns injured
Ho afterward shot himself in tho mouth in-

flicting
¬

a sovoro wound Ho is nblo to speak
howovcr and has mndo a confession of his
guilt

MEETINO OP Tlln IHIBII MFMnERS
London April 12 A meeting of tho Irish

moinbcrs of parliament was held hero to day
Sir Justin McCarthy presiding Mr Far
noil was unablo to bo present owing to tho
condition of his health A resolution was
oflorcd declaring that while tho good work
dono by Irish Americans was fully recognized
and appreciated it was ndvisablo nt tho
present Juncture that Mr Parnoll should re ¬

main In Lngland In ordor to attend to his
parliamentary duties Tho resolution was
adopted by a largo majority

A TKIIItlllLi CATABTIlOrilE
IAms April 12 Tho papers horo this

morning report that a terrible cutastropho has
occurred in a thoatcr nt Hovel caused by nn
explosion of gns A pcrformauco was in pro
gross at tho time and thothcator was crowded
Many persons aro said to havo been killed in
tho panio Which ensued

LOWULL TOASTS THE QUEEN
London April 12 Tho Socioty Tor tho

Belief of Distressed Foreigners gavo its nn
mini banquot hcid this ovonlng Tho Earl
of Munstor Mr Lowell bo American mln
istor Gon L A Merrill United States con-
sul

¬

general nnd other notables wero present
Mr Lowell who presided in un oloquont
Bpecch proposed tho health of tho queen on

ibchalf of himself and of tho American people
Ho emphasized tho all embracing naturo of
tho society which only asks tho distressed
stranger two questions Do you nocd help

Do you deserve it Tho sum of 3020
was subscribed in nld of tho society

HE WILL NOT REMAIN
Behmn April 12 As tho rcsolvo of Vico

Aumirni von musculo rctlro from actlvo sor
vlco becomes moro fixed dosplto tho empe-
rors

¬

letter asking him to remain tho deepest
regret is manifested In naval circles Admiral
Von Batsch retires becauso his endeavor to
bring tho unvy into tho hands of experienced
seamen has proved unsuccessful

ANIIIIMST INFOHMEn
Sr FETEnsnuno April 12 At tho trial of

tho nihilists hero to day ouo of tho prisoners
named Borcisha turned approver No re-
porters

¬

woio admitted to tho court room
Ouo of tho accused stated that tho work on
thomlno in Llttlo Onrdon street had been
continued night and day

MOKE SECItET SOCIETIES
Lonpon April 13 Privato inquiries mado

at Galwny and Llinis Ireland show tho ox
istenco nt those places nnd surrounding points
of societies similar to tho Invlnclblcs Tho
discovery is regarded ns Important nnd will
tnrow luniior light upon tno alleged con ¬

nection of tho Invlnclblcs with tho land
league outrages

llfi DEMANDS ritOTECTION
ConK April 12 Fcntherstonc who is un-

der
¬

nrrcst horo charged with conspiracy to
murder has written to Mr Lowell tho
American minister asserting his Innocence
Ho claims to bo an American nnd demands
tho protection of tho American govcrnmont

WOltKSIKNS WANTS

iron Mills Shut Domii F ouiHiryincn
Comprnmlic The Cigar Mnfcera

Reading Pa April 12 It is lonrned nt
tho ofllco of tho Heading iron works to day
that on Monday next tho rolling and shcot
mill will bo shut down Indefinitely on account
ol dullness In tradn Between dOO nnd 500
hands will bo thrown out of work Tho com ¬

pany rofuscd lnrgo orders recently nt prices
which would loso them monoy Thoir plpo
mill is running on half tlmo

A commlttco of strikers called nt tho ofllco
of tho Mcltort foundry nnd agroed to compro ¬

mise tho difficulties between tho proprietors
nnd men lor n C por cent Incrcnso In wages
Tho men originally wanted from 10 to 15 por
cent Incrcnso all round All wont to work
excepting three

Cincinnati April 12 Tho cigar manu
facturers mado u proposition to tho strikers
to pay ninety cents por thousand advance
and give tho remainder of tho dollar to
pacKors and others Tho strikers emphati-
cally

¬

refused nnd mado nn additional do
maud that horealtor tho charge of thirty
cents a mouth for gas burned during tho win
tor mouths bo abolished Ono establishment
employing seventy hands has acceded to tho
demand of the strikers

A FlU Jolm Purler DUpatch
Buffalo N Y April 12 Gon Fitz Tohn

Porter wns In this city to day on business
nnd was handed tho following dispatch by
MnJ P C Doylo of this city who was n tolo
grnph operator with Gon Burnsldo at Ficd
orlcksburg during tho socond Bull Run cam-
paign

¬

nnd through whoso hands nil of Gen
Portors dispatches passed

Col II J Hunt Aquia Many of Edwardsshorses nro bemud Vtlieio nro llonsnnnud Koblnson Did you too ced and Itnndol nnd my cuvdry i 1 1OBTWi
Jlujtir Ouncral

i AfcHuuui Aug o iki iu a m
Gen Portor said If h6 had khown of tho ox

istenco of this dispatch it might havo bcon ofgreat uso to him during tho court martial

IltMft Hull Cinuiri
Richmond Va April 12 Tho first of tho

throo match games of haso ball between tho
Red Stockings of Boston nnd tho Richmond
ciuo was piaycci tins aiiernoon and won by
tho fnrmor Scoro Red Stockings 10 Rich
mond 7

CAULK OATCIIIM
Jnmcs Mullet another nf tho Phcenlx park

prisoners has mado a statement to tho crown
on tho strength of which it is said ho will
bo accepted as nn appiover

An Inquiry Is being conducted in Cork with
great secrecy It rcfors to tho recently dls
covered dynamlto conspiracy Many arrests
will undoubtedly follow tho conclusion of tho
investigation

Tho commlttco of tho bundesrnth has re ¬

ported favorably on tho letter or Prluco Bis ¬

marck In which the chancellor advises that
tho importation of hog products LomAmcrlca
bo prohibited

Tho Irish members of thohouso of commons
sitting on tho ministerial beuqhos will mako
a united leprcsontutlon to tho government
setting forth that thoru is tho most urgent
uecchsity for meeting the distross In Ireland
arising from inadequate supplies of food

A ukoso has bcon itsucd by tho govern-
ment

¬

ordering that increased vigilance bo
obsorved on tho frontier to prevent suspicious
norsons from cutorliig tho country It U
supppsed that this precaution is takou owing
to tho approach of tho tlmo fixed for tho
coronation of tho car

Tho presidents of tho Grand Trunk and
Canadian Pacific railways in London havo
nulled in a dispatch to their general managers
in Canada in whioh they instruct tho Cana
dian otllcers to prepare at ouco un agreement
wnicn siiuii scum an pending diueruiiccs be ¬

tween thoso two corporations

AN AMERICAN 0ANNI13AL

Horrifying Confession of tho Murderer Alfred

0 Packer

Living on tho Flesh of 111 Murdered
Companion Their Monty

Lake City Col April 12 Tho caso of
Alfred CI rackor tho murdorer of flvo com-
panions

¬

will bo given to tho jury to day
Pwkcr mado n statement lasting two hours
in delivery in which ho roltcratcs his story
of having had to eat tho dead bodies of his
companions uftor thoy had been killed by ono
of thoir numbor who had becomo insane nnd
whom ho had killed In n hand-to-han- d fight

THE WITNESSES
Sovornl witnesses wcro called to provo that

rackor had possessed himself of tho monoy
nnd valuables of his companions Tho Judgo
dcllvored his instructions to tho Jury and ar-
guments

¬

began
DETAILS OF THE TnAOEDV

Iackor is n ninn of middlo ago and has n rc
pulslvo countenance Ho is n Pcnusylvnnlan
nnd has been in thonvest mining for twenty
years His crlmo was committed whllo on a
prospecting expedition nlno years ago In
tho early part of tho wintor of 1873 a party of
adventurers eighteen In number Inft Mnlfc

kLnko When It was proposed to co from Camn
Ouray to Los PInos agency Packer proposed
to tako n cut off route instead of tho circuit-
ous

¬

trail which Ouray rocommended Flvo
men decided to follow him Tlieso wcro Will- -
lam Mlllor Albert Swnn Jnmcs Noon Will-
iam

¬

Bell nnd Edward Humphreys Pnckor
In a confession mado to Gen Adams wluo
had him nrrested at Saguache Cal
after describing tho struggles of tho party
through tho snow whon thoy had got put of
provisions gavo tho following nccount of tho
crlmo Swnn nsked mo to go nnd seo if I
could not soo something from tho mountain
I took a gun went up tho hill found u big
roso bush with buds sticking through tho
snow but could seo nothing but snow all
around 1 had been a kind of n guido for
them but I did not know tho mountains
from that side When I camo back to camp
uftcr being gono nil dny I found tho red
iicndcd man Bell who had been crazy in tho
morning sitting near the llro roasting n
plcco of meat which had been cut out of
tho log of tho German butchor Miller
Tho lattors body was lying tho furthest off
from tho fho down tho stream His skull was
crushed In with a hatchet Tho other three
men wero lying near tho fire They woro cut
in tho forehead with tho hatchet Somo had
two and somo thrco cuts I camo within n
rod of the flro whon tho men Baw mo Ho
cot up with his hatchet toward mo nnd I shot
him sldownys through tho holly Ho fell
on his face Tho hatchot fell forward Igrabbed it up and hit him on tho top of tho
head I camped that night nt tho fire

WHAT IIEOASIK OF THE MONEY
Ho then described his futllo efforts to got

out of tho mountains nnd stntcd that fortho
grcnter part of sixty days ho lived oil tho
flesh of tho dead prospectors Thero was ho
said 00 among them nil of which ho took
with him when ntlast ho mado his way to tho
iigoney Of this Boll had C0 Packer himself

v0 and tho others 20
Thero was known to havo been nearly 10 --

000 in tho party Thon again four of tho
bodies when found wero lying sldo by sid- -

tho causo of death evidently having bouu pis ¬

tol shots in tho head Tho remains of Mlllor
who was butchered lay separato somo dls
tauco Tho statement of Packer apparently
adds perjury to his other crimes

LYNCH HIM
When tho train on tho twenty first of

Mnrch which horo Packer arrived nt tho
Union depot Denver from Cheyenne agrcat
crowd was in waiting As ho alighted from
tho train heavily ironed nud betweon two
officers tho oxclted men women and chil ¬

dren thronged around to get n gliuipso of
him It wns only nftcr tho greatest difll
culty that tho United States and county offi
cers succeeded in getting him through tho
waiting room to n conveyance Tho fear Hint
stamped Itself on Packers faco with tho huo
of death as ho surveyed tho mass of pcoplo
from tho car steps was not rollovcd by tho
rcmarns anu muttornigs that mot him at
every stop

Ho ought to bo lynched right horo said
a Snn Juan minor whoso remembrance of tho
uwAil crime was heightened by tho coloring
tradition hnd given it Thero ho goes
shouted another look nt him Packer tho
ghoul A civilized cannlbil shouted n
third As ho shambled along In his clanking
shackles Packer oved tho crowd furtively
with increasing pallor Whon ho was coin
fortably seated within tho hack providod for
his transit to tho jail ho heaved a glad sigh
and muttered n thankful Well Im glad thatpart of it is ovor with

Philadelphia Jury Plxcra
riULADELriiiA Pa April 12 John A

Winno charged with embracery in connec-
tion

¬

with tho attempt to influcnco tho ver-
dict

¬

of tho jury in tho trial of tho lottery
dealer yesterday was to day held in 2500
to answer Georgo Mullcr who is also
charged with having conversed with jurors
on tho subject was in court hut ho could not
bo Idoutllled nnd his caso was postponed
until Monday when othor witnesses will ho
cnllod Daniel Coylc tho chlof conspirator
has not been apprehended City Councilman
Thompson whosu namo was mentioned yes ¬

terday in connection with tho caso appealed
in court to day and disclaimed nny knowledge
of tho affair Tho postal card alleged tohavo
been signed by him nsklng for n meeting
with n juryman ho bald was aforgory and ho
would offer n reward of 100 for tho appre ¬

hension of tho writer Tho ludunKnld Mi--

Thompsons explanation was a sutiicicut vlu- -
dlcatlon

A Virginia Murderer Lynched
LvNcmiuiio Va April 13 Tliis morning

early about ono hundred disguised porsons at-
tacked

¬

tho jail at Wythovlllo forced tho
shorlfltosurronder tho keys nnd took Will
lam M Crockett from his col nud huiicr htm
from tho beam of n mill on tho outskirts of
tho town Crockett wns awaiting trial for
tho murder of Joseph H P Hurt in Wytho
county somo tlmo ago Tho murder was n
cold blooded atlalr aud Crockett would havo
bcon lynched at tho tlmo had ho not escaped
Ho was captured about two months ago and
brought back to Wythovlllo for trial Aftor
hanging him tho mob riddled his body with
bullets to insuro Ills death Nono of tho
lynchers wero iccognizcd Intense excite-
ment

¬

prevails at Wythovlllo

A Nttumrr llruchril
Nohfomc Va April 13 Tho stcamor

Merlda fiom Vera Cruz for Now York wih
100 passengers and general merchandise ran
into nn unlcnowujchooncr off Capo Ilattoras
in n douse log Tuesday evening Tho steum
ers bow was carried nwuy aud sho put Into
Hampton roads leaking Tho captain tried to
reach Norfolk but was forced to beach tho
steamer off Lamberts Point light lust night
whine sho now lies half under water
Tho passengers wero taken to Old Point
without uccldont Wreckers aro now at
work trying to ruiso her Tho steamer is
owned by P Aloxundcr Sou of Now York

IkiI Wugin r Murdered
Dcnveii Cor April 13 Tho body of Fred

Wngner brother of tho Into Senator Wagner
a natlvoof Now York and for whom an ex ¬

tended scarcii was mado last fall was found
by emigrants last Sunday on tho bank nf a
creek eight miles from Powors stutlon on tho
Santa Po Itallroaij Tho bdtly was terribly
dlnlluiired I onuderahlo money was fouudH
scarified about it unto u plum gold ring with

ijjjjgiJj 1

13
tho Inscription A BtoFW Feb 1 1881
nhd a business enrd marked Frederick
Wagner successor to
A bullet holo in tho back of tho neck proved
cmicliislvoly that Wagner was murdered for
tho lnrgo amount of monoy ho was supposed
llcarry about his person

POLITICAL POINTS

iilrnmilrl ZVomliintrtl for iovrrnor nf
Ororglit Lrglslatlte Fact From Vnrl
oim Slnlri
Atlanta Oa April 12 In tho dcmocratlo

stato convention to day tho convention after
ft lengthy discussion appointed a spcclnlcom
mlttco of eighteen to endeavor to effect a
compromise on tho question of tho nominco
for govornor Tho commltbo immediately
entered upon Its work

Tho special commlttco of eighteen which
wns sent out nt 12 oclock to recommend a
enndidato to hirmonlzo on nftor romalulng
out till 0 returned nnd recommonded Henry
u juuiAiuici oi unuou countr wnn was
nominated by acclamation amid tho wildest
enthusiasm Ho was conducted Into tho halt
and addressed tho convention expressing his
thanks for tho nomination outlining briefly
his policy nnd tho pcoplo
Upon tho prosperity of tho stato Messrs
Bacon nnd Boynton withdrew when tho re
portof tho commlttco was made Tho con
vcntlon thon adjourned Tho nomination
meets with unlvorsnl approval as far as beard
from

Tho republican commlttco decided to night
not to put out k candidate so that McDmlcl
will probably havo n walk ovor

Haktfokd Conn April 12 Tho prohlbi
tlon nmendment to tho constitution was re ¬

jected in tho houso of this
afternoon Two thirds of tlm houso or 105
votes woro necessary to Its passage aud tho
voto utood yens 128 nays 81

Tho sonato paSscd a bill allowing railways
Incorporated until tho general railway law of
this state to consolidate stock franchises nnd
property with tho stock c of railways out
sldo of tho stato whon such lines form u con-
tinuous

¬

lino from somo point in this stnto to
somo point in an adjoining state Thoscnnto
also rejected tho bill requiring railways to
provide freo posses to members of tho legisla
ture

Dovee Del April 12 Tho legislature
this morning passed tho bill introduced early
in tho session designed to ineot tho cascof
Colllngwood Hallott who killed William K
Deputy near Mllford last year Hallott was
tried and convicted of murder in tho first do
grco nud Immediately exhibited signs of in-
sanity

¬

on which account sentence has never
been pronounced Tho hill authorizes a com-
mission

¬

In lunacy to pass upon tho sanity of
bucIi criminals If found Insauo thoy aro to
bo confined in n jail or asylum according to
tho grado of tho crimo Should they regain
thoir sanity they will then bo liable to tiial
or sentence

MoNTooMEnv Ala April 12 Tho su-
premo

¬

court holds tho rovenuo law passed by
tho lato lcclslaturo void becnusn nf tlm rank
Blon from tho bill as enrolled nnd signed of
certain words In tho bill whon passed This
puts tho stato on tho old rovenuo law unless
tno govornor calls un extra session of tho leg-
islature

¬

Tho now law reduced tho tar to flvo
and n half mills

Cincinnati April 12JInyor KIcct Thos
J Stephens took tho oath of otllco this after-
noon

¬

Sluyor Means retires with tho good
wishes ami respect of mnny of tho best citi-
zens

¬

Irrespective of party Flowers wcro
sent him to day In largo quantities with tho
mut hcutimcits

Sinking ofa Slciiiuer Io ofllfr
Cohjmiiub Ga April la Tho stcamor

Wylly of tho Central lino of steamers whllo
on hor down trip nt 10 oclock last night
struck tho brldgo ncross tho river at Fort
Gaines carrying away her cabin Sho theu
struck tho pier and sank Immediately Tho
flrst and second clerks anogro child and thrco
deck hands aro missing Sho had u miscolla- -
nons cargo xno uoar ami cargo will bo a
total loss

Tho Wylly left hero yesterday on tho
steamer schedule Owing to
thu hluh water In tho river while nttemnt
ing to go under tho brJdcosho struck nnlllnr
All hor pnsscugors wero saved except n nogro
man woman nun cniiu whoso names aro un ¬

known Tho following members of tho crow
woro drowned Puiser II L Pnlmor and
Clerk W J Rivers whites Press dimming
Charles Nunn Tom Kvcrrlt Davo Brooks
Nelson McKay Luclou McClary Charles
Pitts and Green Slngor colored Tho boat
and hor cargo aro n total loss

Dlnz nutl Im I 111 Mniinelmsclls
Boston April 12 Gen Diaz and paity af-

ter
¬

visiting tho Norway Ironworks and tho
offices of tho Mexican Central railway called
nt tho city hall nnd paid their respocts to tha
mayor Undor tho escort of n city messon
gcr thoy woro next taken to tho ollko of tho
city engineer whoro tho visitors examined
tho plans for improved sewerage At 1 oclock
tho party left for Lawroncu to inspoct tho fac ¬

tories there
In tho evening several gentlemen of tho

rartytook dinner with Gen O A Whitticr
nud others nt ills lesldcuco on Beacon street
nfter which n privnto reception was held at
which Senora Diaz aud Scnora Romero woro
present Gen Diaz and suite leave for Now
York on tho 80 train to morrow on n special
car tendered by tho Boston nud Albany
railway

Protecting tlm MuriiuU of Tnrnr
Boston April 13 Tho Marquis of Lome

will nrrlvo In this city to morrow In view
of tho recent in connection
with dynamlto conspirators ho has notified
the British consul here of his coming Tho
latter has askod tho polico authorities to tako
proper precautions against nny vlolonco be ¬

ing offered to tho vleo rcgnl party Supoiiu
tondent Adams will provldo proper polico
protection and detail detectives for tho occa
sion It is understood that tho party will
stay at tho Hotel Brunswick Mayor Palmer
has not been olllclally notified of their com-
ing

¬

and has mado no arrangements for n re-

ception
¬

by tho city It is understood that
tho Visit is for tho purpoio of mooting
friends who aro expected on tho Kugllsh
stcamor duo hero Saturday

Prltchnul wns Killed
RuKiair N C April 13 William Pritch

nrd a notorious criminal in Burko and Mitch-
ell

¬

counties was found in n houso near Dnkors
villo by two constables who wcro seeking him
with warrants Ho mado uo resistance Ouo
oftho constablos started to go for ii doctor for
n sick woman In tho houso when Prltcliard
Efilzod a gun to shoot tho othor Tho consta ¬

ble shot first with u pistol and tho othor has ¬

tened back After a desperate strugglo Prltcli-
ard

¬

was killed

Drspeiutu right With Indlniii
San Fhancibco April 13 A Tombstone

dispatch says reliable news reached town to-

day
¬

pfn desperate fight last Sunday in tho
Swlssholm mountains about Jorty miles
distant between hostllo ImliaTis und two
Americans Tho lattor killed two Apachos
nnd wounded sovornl more whllo ouo of tho
prospcotors received a bovero llosh wound In
tholutt bhoiildor Tho Indians were armed
with government rlltos und wcro undoubt-
edly

¬

from San Carlos

ISx Munhul Ilutll Sentence
SAN Antonio Tkx April 13 Tho motion

for n new trial of U S Marshal Russoll was
sot asldo and scnteuco rendered for two years
n tho penitentiary nt Chester III Jlo re ¬

ceived tlioseutonco cal ml v An execution to
tin sentence wiisentorcd When askod boforo
sentenced if ho had anything to say Russell
Bpoko briefly und eloquently maintaining his
innocence ami iieciunug thai uo uau trusted
others too implicitly
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A Smnnliup on the Hound Urnok Itonlr
-J- inny Person Injured The Cars on
Fire
TrtENTON NJ April 12 Atn fow min ¬

utes boforo 0 oclock this morning train No
filO on tho Bound Brook routo from Now York
to Philadelphia was run into nt tho crossing
of that road nnd tho Lehigh Valley road be ¬

tween Bound Brook nnd Weston by a special
locomotlvo of tho lnttor road Tho rear
conch of tho Bound Brook train was over-
turned

¬

nnd nt onco cnught lire All tho pas ¬

sengers woro oxtrlcatcd before tho flames
reached them but thirteen porsoni rcrolvcd
injuries Tho following wcro sorlously In ¬

jured John W Croy flicman or tho Lohlgh
Vnllcy locomotlvo dangerously cut on tho
bend death llkoly to result from hem-
orrhage

¬

nn unknown ninn struck on tho
forehead probable concussion oftho hrnln

Among thosolcssscrtouslyhurtaro Charles
Zimmerman of Pnlnfleld head badly cut and
leg hurt A B Rchncll of PlnlnlloM arm
injured j Mrs Toombro of Rosellc badly
bruised nnd cut Mr Meyer of Now York
leg injured General Land Agont Bicklo of
tho Lehigh Valloy railway who wns on tho
locomotlvo serious cuts and Sir CB Bishop
of Plalnflold shoulder nnd chest bruised Tho
othor persons injured woro nblo to go to their
homes heforo their names woro nscortnlnnil
Tho Lehigh Valloy locomotlvo nnd tho
passongor train left tho ndjolnlng depots In
Bound Brook at thosamo time nnd from thero
to seono of tho accident tho tracks run nlmoit
parallel Tho passengers on the train clearly
saw tho impending collision u miuuto or two
heforo it occurred nnd It Is stated
that tho crow of the Lohlgh Valley
locomotlvo abandoned It alter reversing
tho engine Tho responsibility for tho ac ¬

cident Is in dispute tho Lehigh Vnlloy
men claiming that tho signals gavo them tho
right of way Somo passengers declare that
tho locomotlvo nnd train raced nil tho wny
from Bound Brook to tho crossing Master
Mechanic Pnxton of tho Philadelphia and
Reading railroad wits on tho locomotlvo of
tho passenger train Tho rear car of tho
Philadelphia train was entirely burned nnd
tho ono abend of it badly wrecked Tho Lo ¬

hlgh Vnllcy cngiuo was ditched nudsilinshed
Tho unknown man who received probably
iaiai usuries auouc tho head has been re ¬

moved to tho hospital ntPlnlnfleld Tho sur ¬

geons havo not yet succeeded In staunching
tho hemorrhage of tho Injured fireman All
tho other Injured havo had their wounds
dressed and most of them havo been rotdoved
to their homes along tho line

Tho unknown ninn reported ns taken to
tho hospital at Plnlnlleld lias been identified
ns John Luchcnmnior n resident of Philadel-
phia

¬

Ho is now In a comatoso condition nt
tho Muhlenberg hospital Plalnfleld John
W Craig tho other dangerously wounded
man bus been removed to his homo nt Perth
Amhoy und thero Is n fair chance of his re-
covery

¬

All thoothor vjctlms or tho nccldcnt
havo been nblo to go homo or to tho houses of
friends in tho vicinity

Mr Mayer whoso leg was hurt Is Maurico
Mayor of 51 and Kl Whlto street Now York
0 B Bishop who was badly hurt on tho
shoulder and chest Is of tho firm of Carrow
Bishop it Co jowolors Now York

Tho responsibility lor tho nccldont is not
fixed hut thoro Is n disposition to placo tho
blnmo upon tho signal man nt tho crossing
Tho engineer or tho Lehigh Vnlloy locomo-
tlvo

¬

clnluis to hnvo been given tho safety
signal as soon us ho camo in sight of tho doss ¬

ing Laud Agont Bicklo who was on tho
engine with him corroborates this nnd says
ho remarked that tho passengor train did not

nnni in Iia Elnvvttt Im lrn -- l

howovor that It would do so ns It nenred tho
crossing Ho warned tho engineer to look
out wiicii no saw tho passenger train
dashing nhend Tho onglneer replied that
It was too late but reversed tha cn-
giuo

¬

Mr Bishof tho Injurod passenger
says ho saw tho locomotlvo coming at lull
sjiccd until nlinost up to thu crossing when
it was rovcrsed and tho driving wheels wcro
turning backward when tho collision no
currcd Master Machinist Paxon who was
in tho cab of tho Philadelphia and Heading
cngiuo says they wero shown tho whlto
signal until with 20 foot of tho crossing when
tho red was suddenly flashed In thoir
faces Tho passenger train wns on schod
ulo tlmo nnd tho locomotlvo was run ¬

ning wild Tho former therefore hnd tho
right of way Tho following persons wcro
ulho Injured Mrs Honry Kaufman of Plain
field taken from tho debris with idnthliu nn

L lire slightly hurt on hand nnd prostrated bv
nervous shock Kynlcr 11
Nolghto ofSomorvillc trilling biulses Will
lam II Mason of tho Somorvillo Unionist
Startle slightly j John Bunyou of Duucllcu

slightly
Thei Attorn Kund Ioor Houses

Chicago April 13 Thoio lias not boon
tho usual co operation among theatrical mali ¬

ngers this year In giving entertainments for
tho boncflt of tho nctors fundju this city
and in consequence only fourplaccsniiuouuco
bills for this afternoon MoVlckors thoatcr
tho Grand Opera house tho Olympic theater
and tho Academy of Music Haverlys iAid
Hooloys theateis announce entertainments
at future dates Tho iidviinco sales if taken
as an Indication do not glvo promise of largo
receipts

Reports from olsowhero bIiow that nt tho
Chestnut Struct Opera house Philadelphia

1131 was realized nt tho Academy of Music
Baltimore JfeOO was ralscdjat tho Tabor Grand
Opera hotiho Denver 100 at tho Pittsburg
OperiihousoW0ij at tho Boston Theater 3100
at HI Louis 100 In San Francisco 880

In many cities th9 entertainments woro flat
failures so fur as attendance is concerned
This wns pai tlcularlyuoticcablo in Cincinnati
and Chicago Thero was not a thousand
dollars raised in all tho theaters of tho latter
named city

KcoiiudielUm In llotton
Boston April 13 Last night a ernwd of

Irish mon women and children gathorcd lit
front of tho houso of Mr Gannoh tho fathor
of Llzzlo M Gannon tho plaintiff in tho
rocout papor Imago suit against Father Fiom
Ing which was bottled In court yesterday and
proceeded to make demonstrations of hos ¬

tility toward him und his family Fully 1000
pursoua wero present snouting uttorlng
curses drumming upon tin cans and blowing
tin horns Tar barrels wero broken up oud
honflreswero built upon tho sldownlk nnd
upon tho steps of Gannons houso whllo
sticks nnd stones wero hurled against tho
sides of tho houso mul at tho windows Tim
polico finally dispeisul tho crowd many of
wuuiu iiircuiuueu iu cojuu again lo uigllt

Boston April 13 A largo crowd gathorcd
in front of lannlus residence to night and
intended n continuance of tho riotous pro-
ceedings

¬

of last night A heavy rain nud tho
prcscucoof policemen damponod their urilor
and they slowly dispersed without committing
uuy overt act

Ilamiiict to Hon IV 11 ICelley
PiniAiiuiiiA April 13 Tho Hon Will

lam D ICelley chulrmnn of tho ways and
means commlttco oftho last congress was tho
recipient of n banquot this ovciilug at tho
union joaguo nouso All tho prominent
manufacturers oftho city nnd several of tho
most prominent of tho stato wero present
Aftor un nddress by Mr Thomas Dolan who
piesldod Jlr Kcjleyspoko at longth on tho
growing Industries of tho country Spciches
wero nlso mado by Congressman Bingham
District Attorney Graham Col Snowden
director of thu mint Col A KMcCluro nnd
11 A Rollins pioshlont of thq Centennial
National hank Tho atluir was intended as u
privato recognition of tho sorvlccs tendered
by Judgo Kolloy to tho manufacturers of
Pennsylvania

Dropped Dead
PiiiiadkUIIIA April 13 Dr Charie L

Pearson n woll known physician of fronton
N J dronncd dead on the street lmm tuJ Ho was 70 years of ouo

SIX DYNAMITE 111

Arraigned Before tho Bow Street Polico Court

in London

Tho Prosecution Opens With a Speech
Detailing a Conspiracy

Movements of tha Prisoners

Elsewhere

In London and

Tho Whole Iloulo Trmelrd hy ho Vnn
Llntil IVlth IuUceiticii

London April 12 Norman Gallaghor
Dalton Wilson Curtlu and Ansburgho tho
six men recently nrrcstod hero on suspicion
of boing connected with a dynamlto conspir-
acy

¬

wcro tnkon to tho Bow stroct polico courb
this morning in n prison vnn Tho vohiclo
wns driven nt n rapid paco through tho streota
and wns accompanied by n guard consisting
of nrmed polico nnd mounted constables A
Inigo crowd of persons followed tho prlson6rs
to tho court houso Tho wholo routo trav ¬

ersed by tho vnn wns lined with policemen
nnd overy precaution to provout n rescu o was
taken lho prisoners appeared perfectly
calm

Tho prisoners wcro arraigned before Judgo
Ingham Messrs Smith Qnulil nnd Gurnoy
nppenred for tho defense Mr Polnnd open ¬

ing the caso for tho prosecution declared that
thero was no doubt in- - Wow of tho ovldoncu
obtained by tho authorities that a conspiracy
wns In existence In Amcritn tho purposo of
which was tho destruction of publlo build ¬

ings In this country that tho factor Invoked
by tho conspirators to that oud Was dynamiter
that somo of tho men on trlallu tho court had
como from tho United States foe tUo purposo
of putting their diabolical schemes into opera ¬

tion that they had furnished tho moans and
tho mon to establish tho recently discovered
dynamlto manufactory nt Birmingham nnd
that Gallagher Wilson nnd Norman had
visited tho manufacturer Whitehead nt his
placo in Birmingham with tho purposo of
sending to London a supply of his explosives
In this connection ho remarked that tho dates
wcro mi important link In tho chain of ovi
donco

Norman on tho twonly sccond of March
wont to Kuston Bqtiuro to live taking a room
there Ho remained in thaso quarters for
fourteen days then on April 3 went to
Birmingham saying that ho was going to got
his baggago Ho did not return whou hosaid
ho would howovor His plan was without
doubt changed whllo ho wns thoro nnd It
was lUcldcd that ho should tako n packngo of
ultro glycerlno to tho Southampton street ho-
tel

¬

whero Gallagher had hired a room for Nor-
man

¬

Tho latter telegraphed Gullaghcr on
tho sixth of April that ho would return to
his quarters In Kustou square Ho did como
back and when ho reached Huston hquaro
was met by a man who took tho box brought
by Norman nud containing bomo bags of
nitro glycorlno und left them nt tho pinco lu
Southampton street whero tho poileo subse ¬

quently mado thoir nrrcsts Mr Poland said
ho proposed to show that Norninn and Wil-
son

¬

had repeatedly communicated with Gal-
lagher

¬

who was known ns Floteher Wilson
visited Gnllaghor saying to tho lnttcr that
his tutor hnd telegraphed hlni on the third of
April i nm sorry that l cannot seo you to-
day

¬

I must call on Alfred supposed to
moan Whitehead will seo you

It wns known that Wilson wont to
Birmingham with an cmntv nortmnnteiiii

and returned with nltro glycoiluo lu it
Nornuius statement in regard to his having
been engaged byn gentleman fiom tho United
States as n clerk was a tlssuo of falsohoodj
To show thnt Gnllaghor was rcallyndlspensor
of tho funds of thoWjclotyMr Poland pointed
out tho fact that ho had In his possession
when arrested Xllfi IiiLugllsh notes stamped
hy a Now York firm In tho sainu way in
which a note takon from Normans porsoa
was stamped It wns clear thorcforo tiiat ho
was ono oftho principal conspirators and not
nu Innocent clork or uvou n dupo who hud
been Imposed on by n shnrp rascnl Gnllaghor
hlmsolf brought thu sinews nf war from tho
United States Gallaghor himself uoimnuul
cated with all thosuboidlnuto cotuplratorr
Gallagher sent tho telegram to Whitehead ou
tho twenty soventh of March promising to seo
him soon

Curtin on his arrival iu London had re ¬

ported himself by letter to Gnllaghor not
being advised that tho latter was nrrcstod
When tho oillcors captured Curtlu and placod
him undor urrost a certain diary wns found
iu ills possession In which wero recorded
tho places ho had visited sllico his ar-
rival

¬

In lCngland In this list woro
Included Glasgow Blackburn aud Liv-
erpool

¬

It would appear In tho courso
of tho evidence adduced ou this trial that
Curtlu also was ono of tho chief persons In
tho conspiracy Fupors woro found In Gal
loghois luggngo when ho was ariested which
referred to Ansburgho whom Gallaghor was
known to havovlsltod OConnor went to
thu United States about nlno years ugo nud
tho letters showed that ho had established re¬

lation with ODoubvan Rossa McCluro nnd
Dcioy Ho leturued to this couutrv u short
time since under tho uniiio of Dalton Cer ¬

tain of his actions since his arrival had led to
suspicions that ho was not a person to bo
trusted nt largo und ho was put under sur
volllanco On tho third day of April ho was
observed to bo taking observations of tho
houses of parliament Mr Poland Intimated
that ho would ask that tho prisoners bo ro
nianded for a week so that homlght hecoma
informed of tho proceedings lu other parts
of tho kingdom whero similar casos wero
boing oxaiuliicd Ho also intimated that tho
charge against theso mon would bo changed
fiom tho comparatively jmplo ono on which
thoy uio now nrraigucd to tho serious offenso
of cousplracy and as It was desired hy tho
baud of men to oflect the object of the con-
spiracy

¬

regardless of the loss ofllfo which
would result It was a question thnt only
tho magistrate could dccldo whether thoy
woro not ludlctiiblo for conspiracy to murder
It wus possible furthermore thnt at u futuro
stago of this proceeding u clmrgo would bo
lodged ngalust them undor tho treason folunv
act

Mr Oould said ho watched tho caso for
Gallagher whoso counsel would ho engaged
horcuftcr

Tho proprietor of tho hotel whoro Norman
was stopping when anoitcd having been
brought faco to faco with Gallagher testified
that to tho best of his belief ho wus the person
who under tho namo of Floteher boveral
times visited Normnu Tho daughtor of tho
hotel propiletor from whom Gullaghcr en ¬

gaged rooms for Norman positively Identified
him ns Flolchor Tho proprietor of tha
hotel nt which Ansburgho Btonpcd Identified
Gallagher as a man who had visited Ans¬

burgho Tho oleik nt tho Charing Cross
hotel whero Gallagher boarded howovor
failed to recognize any oftho prisoners as
men who had visited Gallagher

Tho examination of tho prisoners was nrl
Journcd for ono wook Thoy woro conveyed
hack to Mill Bank prison undor tho saiao os
cort which brought thorn to tho court

Tho prisonor Gallagher now iu Glasgow
will bo romoved to London to night lit t pics
cuco there being doslred by tho otllchils whllo
tho examination of his brother is pioccodjug
in tho Bow street police court

HiHMiNcniAM April 18 In ordor to render
tho examination of Whitehead socuro from
lawless lnterruntlon it was carried nn In H-

Jail whero ho ia confined Instead of in tho
ponco court it was announced by tho pollen
magistrate niter tho examination that a ro
nuost had como from tho homo ofllco In Lon ¬

don that Whitehead bo further remanded for
olght doys and that the prUouur through his
counsel had consented Ho was accordingly
sent bavlftoJaiL
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